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THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF KALISPELL
KALI9PELL, MOMTAMA

D. II. PKEI.EK, Pres., K. 3. LKtlKIlT, V. Pres.. It. K. WKDSTRR. Cash., V. D. LAW80N, A. Cih.
Tramactsa general tanking buslncn. Drafts Issued, available In all cities of tie United

States ind Kuropo, Hong Kong and .Manila. Collections made on favorable terms.

LADD 6 Bankers Oregon
Established In 18M. Transact a aeneralllanklng lluslness. Interest allowed on time de-

posits. Collections made at all points on favorable terms. Letters of Credit Issued available In
..:...:.. u.. ...... u.i. ti,.hi ennm ml T1irrathlnTrittifnramlil on Now York.

Washington, Chicago, 8. Ixrnl's, Denver, Omaha, Ban Francisco and various points In Oregon,
Washington! Idr.ho, Montana and lirltlsh Columbia. Kxohango sold on London, I'aris, Berlin,
Frankfort and Hong Kong.

UNITED STATES NATIONAL BANK
OF PORTLAND, OREGON.

J. C. A1N8W0HTH, Prssldont. W. II. AYKH. t. It. W. 8CHMKEH, Cashier
A. M.'WKIOIIT, Assistant Cashier.

Transacts a ge neraLbanklng business. Drafts issued, available lu all cities of the United
Wales and Europe, Hong Kong and Manila. Collections uiado on favorable terms.

MOKTHWEMT OOKMEH THIRD AMD OAK STREETS.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK of NorthYmklmm, Wash.
OmmMml rnnm" Smrmlmm 9180,000 OO

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY
W. M. LADD CIIA8. CAltPENTKU

Prcsldont Vlco President

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
W alia Walla, Washington. (First National Dank In tho Btate.)

Transacts a General Banking Business.
CAPITAL I100.0W. 8UHPMJ8 1100,000.

LEVI ANKKNY. President. A. II. REYNOLDS. Vice President. A. It. nUItFOrtD, CashUr

, JOHN I, itYANPre, iffi8"8"' KV.t clS!' C""b,Cr

THE NRST NATIONAL BANK OF GREAT FALLS, MONTANA

Capital, $200,000. UNITCD STATtS DtPOSITARV Deposit $1,200,000

ABHOCIATE IIANKHt Daly llank A Trust Co., Jluttot Pair llank & Trust Co., Anaconda

THE NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE
TAOOMA, WASH.

UNITED STA TES DEPOSIT AMY
OmmMml $200,000 Suralum $300,000

SAVIMBS DEPARTMENT
OFFICEHH-ChoslcrTho- rno, President: Arthur Albortson, Vlco President and Cashier;

Fredf rick A. Hlce, Assistant Cashier; Delbert A. Young, Assistant Cashier.

JNO. C. AINHWOIITH. Pros. JNO. 8. IIAKEIt, Vlco Pro. P. C. KAUKKMAN, Sd Vlco Pros.
A. U. PKICHAIII), Cashier. F. I'. HASKELL, JR., Assistant Cashlor.

THE TRUST COMPANY BANK
Gc ncral'BanUng CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $390,000 Safe Deport Vault

DtPARTMCNTt Interest at tho Hate of 3 par cent per Annum, Credited y

TACOMA, WASHINGTON

ALFUED COOLIDOK, Pres. A. Y. McCLAINK Vice Pre AAltON KUIIN, Vice Pre.
CHA8. E. HCltinEll, Cashier. D. C. WOODWAHD, Asst. Cashier.

THE NATIONAL BANK mfOolfmx Wash.
OmmUml, $110,000.00

Transacts a general bunking business. Special facilities for bundling Eastern
Washington and Idaho items.

W. K. KETTENflACir, Pres. J.ALKXANDElt. Vice Pre.

LEWISTON NATIONAL BANK
Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits, $215,000.00

Capital recently Increased from SM.OOO to 1100,000 Surplus Increased from M,ooo to f 100,000

DIltKCTOItK-J- os. AlexanJer, C. C. IlunnoU. J. II. Morris, draco K. Pfatllln. It. C. Iloach,
O. II, Hester, W, K. Kettrnbach, O. K. (luerusey, Win. A. Libert, Jno. V. uiveus, A. Kreldeurlch.

Twenty-tw- o Years n National Band. Oldest Bank in Lewkton, Idaho.

W. L, 8TK1NWE0, A. H. OMSK
Cashier Assistant Cashlor

GEO. II. KEBTEIt, Cashier.

CSTAIUISIltD

BAINK

Surplus, $400,000.00

Send Your Washington, Idaho and
Business to the

OLD NATIONAL,
Spokane Washington
inc. rinsai ini iviiml Dniir mat

Moorehond, MlnneHota
JOHN I.AM I), DAVID A8KEOAAUD, LEW A. IIUKTOOK, AUTIIUIt II. COSTA1N,

President Vice President Cahler Asst. Cashier

Interest Pulcl on Time Depolt
FIRST NATIONAL BANK of East Grand Forks, Minn.
Farm Loans Negotiated. Firo and Cyclono Insurants Written. Doos n

General Hanking Ruaidess.
Capital, t50,000 E. AHNESON, Pre. 0. It. JACOM Cashier

4 Pur Cunt InturuHt PiiIU on Tlmu DupomKh

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
BISMARK, HOHTH DAKOTA

CmtmmUmhmm At 1879. OmmMml, $100,000. Inimrmmt Pmlrn wt Tmtm DmpmmMm
C. II. LITTLE. President. P. II. KEN'DKICK, Vice President,

8. M. I'YK. Cashier. J. U HELL. Asst. Cashier.
oemeral BAmtmm musimtsm tramsaoteo.

THE RIVER NATIONAL BANK
Of JAMESTOWN, NORTH DAKOTA.

The Oldest and Largest Banking House in Central North Dakota
Collections nude on all points In North Dakota. Foreign and domestic exchange bough

and told. Telegraph transfers lo all parts of America.

THE FIRST NATIONAL,
OF DUL.UTH, MINNESOTA.

CAPITAL. HOO.OOO SURPLUS 73B.OOO

U. S. Government
OEOnOE PALMER F. U MEYERS CIKO, I CLEAVER W. L. 1IRENIIOLTH

President Cashier Asst. Cashier Asst. Cashier

La Brando National tAcSSSSSE
Ommiial and Surplu, $120,000

DIRECTOR8: J. M. Jierrj. A. & Conley. V. J. llulmes. F, M. llyrklt, F. U Meyers, Ceo, L
Cleaver, Oco. l'slmer.

The Merchants INational Bank
Of St. Pttul. MlnnuHotii

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY
Y Capital,

TrnnaaeUn guneral tinnklnsr huHlnutu. Corruaponduncu InvltwU
OFFICERS-KENNE- TH CLARK, President ; OEO. II, PRINCE, Vice President; II. V.

PARKER, Cashier; II. VAN VLECK, Assistant Cashier.

DIRECTORS-Cravil- ord Livingston, Kenneth Clark, J. II. Skinner, Louis W, Hill, Geo. II.
Prince, C. II. Blgelow. D. It. Noyes, V. M. Watkins, L. P. Ordwajr, F. II. Kellogg, E. N. Saunders,
Thomas A. Uarlow, . B. Parsoiu, J. M. Ilannaford, Charles P. Noyes.

NEWS OF WEEK

In a Condensed Form for On

Busy Readers.

OF TWO

A Return of the Lett Important but
Not Lett Interesting Event '

of the Past Week.

Brigadier General William Bolton is
dead.

Mayor W. II. Moore, of Seattle, is
seriously ill at Los Angeles.

The business of the Lewis and Olark
exposition has been wound up.

T. W. Davenport, of bllvoiton, Ore
gon, father of Garloonist Davenport, la
dead.

Fifteen hundred copper miners at
Calumet, Michigan, have had their
wages voluntarily raised $2 per month.

Four men were killed and two
wounded in a battle between a sheriff's
poBse, and bandits in Knott county,
Kentucky.

It has been charged that Goueral
Wood is drawing two salaries, one as
governor and ono as hii regular pay in
tho army. Tho president says thin is
not so.

A San Franctro woman has just se-

cured n dlvoico on tho ground that her
husband had not spoken a word to her
for eight years, although living In the
same houst.

A Porto Rlcan morchant has sued
Fodoral Judge Hunt, of Montana, for
1100,000 damages. It Is claimed that
nt the time tho judge was governor of
the island he was Instrument.! In ruin-
ing the merchant's business.

Fire In a Buffalo, N. Y., planing
mill destroyed $170,000 worth of prop-
erty.

The National Sculpture society la to
establish an old age home for Ita mem-
bers,

The St. Paul la laying ateel for tU
new Paolflc coast extension. The work
la being done in 8outh Dakota.

Judge James F. Tracey, of the Phil-
ippine Supreme court, will likely be
the next vice governor of the islands.

John D. Rockefeller says there Is
more good than bad in the world, and
that everything la for good in the end.

The Pennsylvania railroad baa cut
passenger rates to 2 cents per mile.
Mileage books will be lisuod at the rate
of 2 cents per mile.

The failure of the sultan to receive
an ambassrdor instead of a minister is
likely to be the caueo of diplomatic
differences between tho United States
and Turkey.

Two transcontinental railway com-

panies say they will shortly Install
theater rare on their trains in which
plays will be given while tho trains
are in progress.

Vast frands have been unearthed in
San Francisco's municipal affairs.
Examination of public records show
that there lias been an extendve graft
in letting contracts and that city pay-

rolls Irnve been paddtd.

Truck workers in Ban Francisco have
struck lor more pay and thortor hours.

Nihilists wrecked a train In Barium,
thinking Grand Duke Vladimir, of
Russia, on it.

Dowie says he will appeal from the
recent decision of the court ousting him
from control of Zion City.

The Pacific Coast Steamship company
Is said to be considering the manning
of its vessels with Indians.

A grand jury will convene In Chicago
August 6 for the purpose of takiug tes-

timony against the Standard Oil.
Bryan says that he will announce the

platform on which he will consent to
be a presidential candidate August SO.

The outbreak of cholera in various
parts of the Philippines is due to the
unusual number of flies In the islands,
according to doctors there.

Poverty has forced William II.
Belcher, a fugetive from justice and
former mayor of Paterson, N, J., to
surrender to the authorities,

A nattional conference on wireless
olegraphy will convene at Berlin

October 3. Practically every power of
any importance will be reprecented,

France is preparing iu retire the
guillotine.

Revolutionists have rut the telegraph
wires between St. Petersburg and the
provinces.

A clever French woman swindler has
stolen a fortune in diamonds from a
Madrid jeweler,

Severe crop damage Is reported from
several points in Minnesota, North Da
kota and Iowa, resulting from bail,
rata and wind storms.

DARK HOUR IN RUSSIA.

New Mutinies Break Out as Fast ns
Others Are Suppressed.

St. Petersburg, Aug. 3. Nearly 0

sappers, sailors, pioneers and min-
ers at Crnnstadt mutinied about 11
o'clock last night. They planned to
seise tho fort" and tho bridge leading
to Fort Oronstadt, but their plans were
foiled by tho precautions taken by tho
commatider. After a severe fight tho
loyal troops opened Are on them with
machine guns, and as they had no ar-
tillery available and the arsenal had
been stripped bofore they could seize it,
thoy had no alternative but surrender.
A court martial began sitting this
morning, and Ib sentencing the mutin-
eers to death by hundreds.

St. Petersburg, Aug. 3. --The craw of
the armorrd cruiser Pamyat Axova mu-
tinied oil tho Esthonian coast and 1b

bow in full possession of the ship,
which has sailed northward in the di-

rection of the Finnish gulf.

Rovnl, Aug. 3. The cruiser Pamyat
Axova has arrived In tho roadstead hero
In the possession of the loyal portion of
her cerw. One hundred and fifty of
the mutineers have been sent ashore
and imprisoned. Tho mutineers were
overpowered by the loyal sailors while
the ship was at sea.

St. Petersburg, Aug. 3 Tho crew of
the Ruealnn crnlsor Asia, which was
tent to Abo, has hoisted the red flag.
Tho vrssol lias loft in tho direction of
Svcaborg.

Tho ministry of marino has confirmed
tho report that Admiral Birlleff had
gono to Melsingfors on board tho school
ship Asia, whoso crow has mutlniod.

8t. Petersburg, Aug. 3. Military
disorders Imvo broken out at Roval.
Details cannot bo obtained.

St. Petersburg, Aug. 3. -- Although
the mutinies at Svcaborg havo beon
ended and tho ono at Cronstadt has
been practically put down, the outlook
it atill black. The revolutionists,
whose hands weio suddenly forced by
the prematuro rising at Sveaborg, ap-

parently are undaunted at these initial
reverses and Intend to persist in their
program of calling a geneial strike on
Saturday or Monday,

St. Petersburg, Aug. 3. On the heels
of the other bad news comes the startl-
ing statement that the emperor baa
flatly refused to accept the conditions
to which Premier Stolyplti aggreod in
his negotiations with Count Heydon,
Alexander Guchkoff. Prince Nicholas
LvofI, Paul Vlnogradoff and Senator
Konl for the reorganization of the cab-

inet.
There is an increasing apprehension

that the emperor purpoees to take the
final itep of turning tho country over
to the military dictatorship of Grand
Duko Nicholas.

Tho Btreots of St. Petersburg. are
again tilled with patrols.

ISLANDS' RICE IMPORTS SMALL.

Ide Says They Produce Moro, Mer-

chants They Eat Less.
Manila, Aug. 3. Governot Mo has

received reports stating that during the
fltc.il year ending June 30 the importa-
tions of rico to the Philippines decreas-
ed 01,072,411 pounds, valued at

in gold. Commenting on the
rtpnrte Governor Ide says:

"From these reports it appears that
tho number of pounds of rice Imported
into the Philippines during the Ureal
yenr of 1000 was something less than
three-seventh- s of the importations of
1901, and the cash sent out from tho
islands for rice was less than four-elevent-

of the sum sent in 1804. If the
same ratio of decrease for a year or even
a semester, no more rice will be import-
ed and In two years the islands, besides
supplying the home demand, ought to
be exporting rice."

The pub.iuition of these reports has
caused a controversy. The local ship-
pers contend that the decrease of im-

portations is a result of the poverty of
the people, who, it is alleged, are not
buying rice, but are living on yarns and
other food. The shippers declare that
the Philippines will never export rice.

Catholics for Limited Divorce.
Buffalo, Aug. 3. -- At today's meeting

of the Americin Federation of Catholics
a resolution was adopted defining the
position of tho federation on the ques-
tion of diveico. It recommends the
enactment of laws granting a separation
or limited divorce in thoeo states which
havo no such laws, and in states which
grant absolute divorces the federation
asks that the applicant he allowed to
ask for a limited divnrc i on the earne
grounds under which an absolute di-

vorce is granted. Limited divorce iu
extreme cases Is recommended,

Wilson Will Surprise Packers.
Washington, Aug. 3. Sfcretary Wil-

son left today to pay a surprise visit of
inspection to several slaughtering and
packing houses in the East. Upon
leaving his office the secretary gave in-

structions that to all inquiries regard-
ing him the answer should be that he
is pone away and it is not known when
ha would return.

EXPEL EUROPE

Paris Paper Fears South Ameri-

can Trade Nay Be Lost.

CALLS ON FRANCE TO WATCH ROOT

The United States Already Dominates
North America and May Se-

cure South America.

Paris, Aug. 2. The Llberte of Wed
nesday night, under the caption of
"Victims of the Monroe Ddctrine,"
printed a long and vigorous article on
Secretary of Btate Root and the

congress. It tauuts the
French press for grudgingly printing a
paragraph about Mr. Root's toasting
South America between a list of con-

testants in a recent swimming match
and the names of meritorious agricul-
turists. It ironically quotes an editor,
who said that foreign politics are not
sufficiently Parisian to Interest tho elite
public and then twits the leaders of the
republic with making tho question of
conferring the decoration of the Legion
of Honor on Sarah Bernhardt '.ho prin-
cipal affair of stato and tacitly asking
why they should worry ovor South
Americans, who Intorest Parisians only
in vaudeville

All this timo, says tho Liberte, Mr.
Root was preparing, if he had not al-

ready mado effectivo, tho most redoubt-
able oporatlon In political economics,
of which tho French will be dupes and
with them all other Latin people, who,
imitating them, try to bo Parisians.
Tho results of ten years of intrigue In
Pan-Ameri- are likely to be effective
soon. Europo has already been expell-
ed from North America, and she will
be oxpsllod from South America In lees
than six years unless there Is energetic
resistance immediately.

Continuing the paper says that a few
facta today are startlingly clear.
Among them Is the fact that Europe
has no right to defend her financial and
commercial interests in South Aroe-lc- a,

the United at Hylcs in " that
:;ch nation Ii muter of iti own home
with the Unlted'States at borne every-
where. Against 73,000,000 Latin peo-
ple stood Secretary Root and to that
Yankee Intruder went favors and bene-
fits because he nlone spoke, flattered
and menaced, He alone acted, while
Latin Europe abstained. Already dis-
tant lands have slipped into Yankee
hands, while at Constantinople, St.
Petersburg, Toklo and Algeciras the
same Root Intervened at his conven-
ience and Europo stupidly respected tho
Mouroo doctrlno. Before tho conclu-
sion of the third n congress
It will havo cost the Latin peoples a
continent they peopled and financed.

MUTINY SPREADS TO FLEET.

Ships Go to Aid of Forts, Which May
Have Given Up,

Vlhorg, Aug. 2. It is reported bore
that the Russian fleet, stationed at
Hango, Finland, has mutinied, impris-
oned tho ofllcera and sailed to the as-

sistance of the mutineers at Sveaborg.

lielslngfors, Aug. 2, At 7 o'clock
last evening tho battleship Czarevitch
and tho cruiser Ilogatyr opened fire on
the mutineers at a dlstauco of GO cahlo
lengths. The mutineers replied, hut
thoir shots seemsd to fall short. Tho
firing ceased at 0 o'clock and the boats
were then seen leaving the islands with
wounded.

ifelsingfors, Aug. 2. he latest nows
from tho fortress tends to confirm a
previous report that the mutineers havo
surrendered.

The mutineers had tho upper hand
until the battleships arrived and began
to bombard them with telling effect.

The men were undoubtedly led to
surrender because of their lack of big
guns, their need of provisions, which
they had failed to secure, and the ar-
rival of the warships.

Reinforcements have arrived here and
have been hurried to effective posltloiiH.

Jeers for Dr. Devlne.
San Franci-co- , Aug. 2, A banquet

was given to Dr. Devlne, the national
Red Cross representative who had
charge of the relief work here after the
firo and who is about to return to his
home in the ftaBt. A number of the
discontented persons who ure living in
the refuge camps took advantage of the
occasion to work up a demonstration
against tho methods of the relief com-
mission, and as a result a tlirong of
peoplo gathered at Union in
front of the St. Francis hotel, where
the banquet was he d.

Rebels Steal Machine Gun.
St. Petersburg, Aug. 2. A machine

gun was stolen l:t niirht from en artnt-factor-

in the Vaia'l Ostrov district of
this city. It is suspected that the rob
hery was committed with cognizance nf
the sent ne!s on duty at tho factory,
At a secret metn la-- t nfirht nf the
Putllof works employes, a spy was dis-
covered and killed.

LOSS BY DISASTER.

Insurance Companies Make Returns
In San Francisco.

Albany, N. Y., July 31. Stato Su-

perintendent of Insurance Otto Kolsey
tonight made public tho results of Ms
Investigation as to the lossos of fire

companies in the San Francisco
disaster.

All joint stock Are and inland marina
Insurtmco companies transacting busi-
ness in the state we called on for a
sworn statement as to their losses in
California. The companies were asked
tor the grossamount of Insurance In-

volved in risks destroyed or damaged,
the deduction for amounts recovered
by reinsurance, tho deduction for esti-
mated salvage, the total deduction and
tho net amount of loss as shown by the
records June 30, 1000.

The Nov York state companies, 47
innimber. how the gross amount cf
insurance involved as 141,110,000; the
reinsurance to bo recovered, $10,834,-10- 5;

the estimated salvage, $7,137,183,
and ths actu4l amount of loss $23,138,-00- 0.

Returns from other joint stock fire
and fire maiino insurance companies,
84 in number, show tho grora amount
of Insuranco $80,423,704; reinsurance
to be recovered, $2?,130,I07; estimated
salvage, $11,318, 25; actual amount of
loss, $51,083,111.

The foreign companies, 32 in nu.nbor,
mado theso returns: Gross Insuranco
Involved, $101,4302,583; reinsurance
to ha recovered, $32,281,808; estimated
salvage, $153,18,860; actual loss, $57,-701,85- 0.

The gross amount of Insuranco In-

volved by all companies was $222,830,-30- 7;

reinsurance, $05,240,771; salvage,
$33,814,408, and actual loss, $132,-823,00- 7.

TIE-U- P IS NOW COMPLETE.

Kruttschnltt Forbids More Freight
Cara in San Francisco.

Kan Francisco, July 31. Tho ombar-g- o

of tho Southern Pacific on lumber,
lime and hay has been Increased, and
now Includes all articles from the north.
Not a pound of fiolght can be shipped
into Ban Francisco from Portland or
adjacent territory until the freight tie- -

"PJ!1,8!11 Frncl8C0 H ton !9W.wn
Till- - tut latest edict of Jnl.ua

Kruttschnltt, who has been threatening
to do this or some time unls the slu
ustltm speedily cleared. It has been
decided by the local authorities to take
no further chancea but to stop at ence
all shipments from the north.

For the embargo there is only one
remedy to clear up the congestion in
tho freight yards. Efforts in this di-
rection are being made by all the
freight agents, and tho missionary
work among tho consignees Is having a
salutary effect. Tho unloading in the
yards is going on at a faster rate, bat
not last enough to suit Kruttschnltt,
who has taken tho precaution to see
that no moro curs are added to the glut
that is already crowding tho tracks.

Tl.o tlo-u- Is working to tho detri-
ment of tho city, art many morchanta
throughout tho state are sending East
for their goods instead of patronizing
tho wholesalers of San Francisco,

that thuy can secure thulr stocks
just as quickly under present conditions.

ARREST CAUSES MUTINY.

Battalion of Rurslan Troops Attempts
to Rescue Prisoners.

Poltava, July 31. A grave outbreak
occurred yesterday in tho Hevsky regi-
ment owing to tho arrest of a private of
tho First battalion, who was discovered
with some other soldiers in a shed
whore tho revolutionists aro In tho
habit of holding meetings. After the
arrest tho entire First battalion, accom-
panied by a lurgu crowd, paraded tho
streets in defiance of the military au-
thorities.

The soldiers proceeded to 'the artil-
lery barrack', where they seized several
guns and marched with them to the
prism, whore the uolltfcal prisoners
are confined. At this stage all the re-

mainder nf tho Poltava grurleon was
called out.

The loyal troops fired on the muti-
neers with machine guns as they wero
engagod in breaking nown the gate of
he prison, Several men were killed

or wounded. The outbreak was not
supprecsed until 2 o'clock this morning.

Patent Office Qehlnd.
Washington, July 31. Patent attor-

neys throughout the country are arrang-
ing to send a delegation to see Presi
dent Roosevelt at Oyster Bay and re-

quest him to either remove Commie- -
sionnr Allen or cause such change in
methods as will place the patent ofllco
on a satisfactory basis. Tho work nt
the patent office, attorneys declare--,

has been running behind eluco the ap-
pointment of Mr. Allen, five years ao,
There are nov.' 23,000 applications fnr
patents unacted upon, besides numer-
ous, ropyrlghts, trade ma-k- s, etc.

Viborg Manifesto Seized.
Kharkov, July 31. The authorities

havo seized copieB of the Viborg mani-
festo Issued by the outlawed parliament
to the weight of 400 pounds which have
been surreptltously shipped into

1
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